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BACKFIELD IIEFT1ES These three Husker backs pack plenty of poundage to throw at opposing
linemen. They are Tom Novak (13), Omaha South frosh who has apparently clinched the starting
fullback berth; Wally Hopp (16), now on the Nubbins team; and Roy Long (15), Blair halfback who

sparkled in yesterday's scrimmage.

Wm. Sharpe
To Coach
UN Baseball

William Dayton "Tony" Sharpe
today was named University of
Nebraska baseball coach and as-

sistant basketball coach, Athletic
Director A. J. Lewandowski an
nounced. His salary will be $3,200.

Sharpe is a graduate of Indiana
Central college at Indianapolis
where he played basketball and
baseball under Harry Good, Ne
braska basketball coach.

Sharpe played two seasons of
professional baseball, one with
Muskogee, Okla., in the Western
Association, another with Crooks- -
ton, Minn., in the Northern league,

He scfved three years in the
navy as a lieutenant (j.g.) and
was in both the European and Pa-
cific theaters.

Sharpe resigned as coach of the
Winchester (Ind.) high school to
accept the position here. He is 29
years old, married and the father
of two children, a
daughter and a son.

Dennis Day, who is starring in
his own network show this fall,
will attempt a number of char-
acter imper.sMutions. The tenor
will be coached by Bill Thomp-
son, the Old Timer and Wallace
Wimple of Fibber McGee and
Molly.

Bi Six Slates
MIS SOI HI.

Srvt. 28 Ohio Mute at Oolu
Ort. 5 8. Laaia I. at HI.
Ort. 12 Kannas Hlatr at M
Oct. 19 Iowa Htatr at (
Ort. in HmtlMia MtthodM a

bia.
Not. I Nebrairita at I tmrmtn.
Nov. 9 Colorado L. at t
Nov. I Oktehmia at Narau.' Nar. 2 Kmmu at t'atnMa.

KANSAS.
84. 21 Dvavn at Drawer.
Ort. Wk-Mt- a at Lawmm.
Ort. 12 Iowa Male at Aawa.
Ort. 1 Kraaaa at Lawirarr,
Ort. 2D Tnlsa at Tulsa.
Nov. 2 Oklahoma Alr at Lawrraea,
How. Oklahana at Lawtrarr.
Nov. 16 Kanan State at
Nov. 28 MiKMiurl at tetana

KANSAS STATE.
Srpi. 28 Hardin SinuiHiao at
Ort. S Nrbratika at l.liirita.
Ort. 12 .MiKMiurl at M Jalln
Ort. 19 Oklahoma at Nonm.
Nov. 2 Iowa ISIatr at MaaAattaa.
Nov. 9 Nun Kranrlnro at Haa Inurtm.
Nov. I Kana at I.awrrnat.
Nov. 2H Nw Mmiro at AltMatartsac.
Nov. 80 Arizona I . at Turiaa.

OKLAHOMA.
Srat. tt Aibj at W'nt roint.
4't. 6 Tfa AIM at Norniaa.
Ort. 12 Tra I. at Dulln.
Ort. 19 Kanaait Slate at Norman.
Ort. 28 Iowa Stair at Ami-- .

Nrv. 2 Traaa Ihrlxtlun at Kurt Warta.
Nov. 9 Kana at iJlwrrnrr.
Nav. la MiiMourl at Norman.
Nav. 23 Nraraaaa at Norman.
Nov. 31 Oklahoma AM at Stlllwatrr.

IOWA STATK.
Krpt. 28 Northwrntrrn at Kvaimton.

rt. iaaa Trarhrrs at Amm.
Ort. 12 Kanaa at Amm.
Ort. 19 MikMiurl at Columbia.
Ort. 2a OBlataom at AmrM.
Nov. 2 kunan Slatr at Manhattan.
Nav. 9 Irrakc at Amm.
Nov. 16 Nrbr.inkit at l.lnroln.

Laurence Olivier, whose pro
duction of "Henry V" is one of
the season's top hits, will produce
and star "in a film version of
'Lawrence of Arabia" for next
year's cameras.

ran w u nte
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ATTENTION N MEN
All registered N men arc

asked t report i Al Brawn,
N Club secretary, at the train-
ing room in the Field House
before Monday evening if they
wish to get seats in the N Club
block for Nebraska football
games.

Referees Wanted
The intramural office is still

looking for anyone wishing to ref
eree football games. Since the
season is slated to open Thursday,
all interested persons are asked to
report to the office of Intramnral
Director Lou Means.

Officials will be paid for their
services.

German fugitive Jan Valtin,
whose novel, "Out of the Night,"
topped best seller lists of several
years ago, has released a new
book. Penned about the Philip-
pines campaign of the 24th Infan-
try division in which he served
as combat reporter, the royalties
from the tale go to families of
division casualties.

" )
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Nebraska Varsity
Swamps Nubbins

With only a week remaining
until the Minnesota opener, the
Huskers ran through a lengthy
scrimmage session yesterday aft-
ernoon on the game gridiron at
Memorial stadium.

Coach Bernie Masterson gave
all of the varsity members ample
opportunity to show their wares,
as he matched the A and- - B teams
against the Nubbins for the first
hour and then sent the third string
varsity combination into action
against the A team. The second
and fourth varsity outfits con-
cluded the afternoon's activity by
battling to a scoreless deadlock.

The first and second varsity
units showed plenty of scoring
power against the outclassed Nub
bins, and ran up a 35 to 0 score
without too much effort.

Hutton Races.

Dick Hutton started the after-
noon's proceedings with a rush
when he raced 105 yards to score
after taking the opening kickoff.
Vacanti kicked the point and the
scoring parade was on.

The other scores came as fol-
lows:

(1) End Jack Hazen blocked a
punt and the ball bounded out
of the end zone for a safety.

(2) Tom Novak bulled over
from the line after Hut-
ton had moved the ball into scor-
ing territory. Vacanti converted.

(3) Jim Myers replaced Hutton
after the Auburn flash was taken
out of the fray with a pulled
muscle, and raced 55 yards to
score. Vacanti's kick was no good.

(4) With the second varsity
team in the game Pat Rooney
scored on a quick opening play
from about 27 yards out. Roy
Long's kick was not good.

(5) Long concluded the scoring
against the Nubbins when . he
chased a punt back 60 yards to
cross the goal line 10 yards ahead
of the nearest pursuer. Jim
Thompson added the extra point.

The first team went back into
action against the Varsity C team
and the two elevens battled to a
S-- C tie.. Jnnior Collopy and Dale
Adams sparked the third combi-
nation to the score, with Collopy
planging over from the six-inc- h

mark.
Stung into a retaliation, the

first team roared back to send
Novak across for the counter after
a long pass from Long to Hazen
had caught the C team defenders
unaware.

Following this tussle the second
and fourth teams took the field
but neither team was able to
score. Quarterback Dick Thomp-
son engineered the B unit into
scoring position with a lengthy
pass to Bunker. Myers put the
ball on the ard line but the
fourth squad held firm and took
the ball on the stripe.

Long Sparkles.
Roy Long, Hutton and Dale

Adams ran well on the offensive
side for their respective teams.

Leave Lincoln
Sept. 27. 7:30 p. m. 9:30 p. m.).
Arrive back ih and Lincoln

Ticket! on sale at Nebraska Book Stcre a Tress from
campus and Chamber of Commerf ' " P

while Vacanti's passing, as usual,
was always a threat.

Among the linemen Center Joe
Partington and Ends Willard
Bunker and Jack Hazen showed
well.

Lineups:
Varsity No. 1. B Team No. 1.

Hazen le Nausler
Samuelson It Snmmera
Lorenz v. Harrington
Partington c (jade
Schwartzkopf rf? Goenlein
V. Stinrr rt . . . Mohler
Penek re Broberg
Vacanti qb Welgand
Hutton Ih Salestrom
Moomey rh Selzer
Novak fb Hopp

Touchdowns: Hutton, Novak, Myers.
Try for point: Vacanti 2.
Safety: White's punt blocked by HazeD

and rolled past end zone.
Varsity No. 2. B Team No. 2.

Bunker le McWilliams
DiBiase It Wllhelms
Deviney lc Rolfsmeyer
Thomson c Short
Wilkins rg VVeddel
Hall rt Hermansen
Nyden re Larsen
Thompson qb DeBolt
Long ih Schreiner
Rooney rh Brooker
Moore fb Vlcek

Touchdowns: Varsity: Rooney, Long.
Extra point: Thompson.
Final score: Varsity 35, "B" Team 0.

Plans Rally
Before Game
At Hotel Curtis

Tentative plans have been made
for the many students and other
Nebras" ans traveling to Minne-
sota next week, for a pre-ga-

rally to be held at the Curtis
Hotel, home of the Husker foot-

ball team while in Minneapolis.
The rally is to be held at 1 1 :30 in
tlie hotel lobby, and everyone is
urged to attend to help stir up
enthusiasm before game time.

Since the Lincoln Junior Cham-
ber of Commerce is sponsoring a
special train to Minneapolis for
the game, a large representation
is expected at the stadium when
the Huskers clash with the Golden
Gophers of Minnesota, and it is
expected that the potential noise-maki- ng

group will be enough to
really give the team a boost in
the winning direction.

For anyone who plans to attend,
it will pay to see Mr. Lewandow-
ski immediately to be sure of ob-

taining tickets which will give
them seats with the Nebraska
cheering section.

Football Scores
HOW HXSKEX FOKS FARED.

Kaanaa . Tcaaa Christian 0.
Traaa 42. Ml mart a.
Caiarada 13. lawa Mate T.
Iowa S. Nartfc Dakota State A.

Ctertaaati IS, Mtaaa S.

OTHEB SCORES.

IMaaia S3, T tawtk 7.
Aray M. Yi.uuMwa
rardac IS. Miaaai 1.
WtMamat 34, Maraartt 0.
Ofcfciaania A. M . 46, Denver 7.
Talaa S3. Wichita IX

LINCOLN
JUNIOR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Football Special!
SEPTEMBER 28, 1946

Special Coaches Friday,
(Omaha

Omaha Sun-

day morning.

for

f3 Tax Include

From Omaha $19.95

Price includes Round-Tri- p

rail fare and
Reserved seat for game

Hurry! Hurry! Hurry!

TICKET DEAD LINE

WED.
SEPTEMBER 25
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